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TRUST BUSTING
A BIG GRAFT

Lawyers Makes A Rich Haul.
A New Military Law

Proposed
(Sy NKatloenal oialit Prem.)

Waushlnton. D. C.--r'ho trust bust.

tag eampaign of the Department of

austlee has eat the Government ove

683.@OO.0s Is the lest ten years, Jot

a trust has been busted, either.

Aeeermdag to a report lst tfra•sed

t the ouse Committee on I-pead-
Iture In the Department of Justie,

the departmest paid to ".peelel" as-
slitat proeesuters $1.161.43l from

I000 to 1911. The regular Lsmia tl

during the mme period recelved iL
salaries, 13,341,018.

lace the wily Wickerlham beeame

the choLt "trust-buster" this gentle

art became a buslnem proposition a

well as polltloat voltegetter. For in-

staue, there Is Frank 3. eollog, the

legal luminary that "bLsted" the

utandard Oil trust and whLo i also as

attorney of the Steel Trust,
Frem September I. 1eT. to Fob-

rusy . 1011. Kellogg resolved 6f.,
NO for his busting ab. Another

*apeele eouase. 5. 3. Moeyneids,
reeolved S04,e0 for "bustig" the

Teeeo tru These "peda" sad

many others also turned In eapeo

oeeeouna which have broken all re-

ooer.

MeRayletld, for tuastame. got 10"

a day for bebtoewo, after railroad

sad luslma eroe had bees pad for

smepratly. le. Oe these legal goe-
tumesn tuarasto tomisdo expense a-
**ess a the law requitree.

These "apsela were formetrl re-

sglar mpc es of the departmest at

year salares. As soo as a trust

bumSg Job would anm aoes. a ras*
sla would reals sad the obliging

Wlckerham would thee appelt him

as a peeal. Needlms to sy, the

tela oes were muot larger than

the early salaries
The ether day Oeore W. Perktmla

head of the flaco.e oemmittee of the

Aceel treat. al.t4 on Wloehbrha
meth have doodaed to dleu the per-

peo of the flassler visit. But It Is

thLouht that they dlamoued the o.s

poe- trust-bustis Att aates tohe
steel traust

Ueme people here are of the opltion

that Perku msuggested the samS of

a god "'pesal" to do the lob. Kol-

loge, of ourse,. has become dalquall-

fled asfoo It beam known that bhe

ti on the p•y roll of the /eel Trust.

Neow mI Im lw fepamd

epreesntatlwo Hay, a demooMat

frem Vtrtial, has Introduoed a bill

ts the house with thLs •atchy tltk

"to de6oease the espease and Lteream

the efletecy of the army.' eonlg

ehairman of the comnmttee on mIlitary

affaira. Hay has already hed a fow

haUlUag on his bill and Is greasig

the Way for Its pasase.
aeb Bate Wskaub WJ

The Hay measure provides for the

abolition of the ,.000 olvilian jobs in

the army and In their places put

5,000 soldiers This bill will compel

army mechanio sand laborers to enlist

in order to be able to retain their

emplomet.
Not only will the Hay measure oem.

pel 6,000 soldiers do the work of *.0@-
oIvilians laborers, but the soldiers will

be forced to work any number of

hours at miserable wages. This bill

wilt also •noreas the fighting force

of the army, as the soldler.-meohsal

will be called upon to murder and

maima ust as any other members of

the army.
War OffMkce Measm

It Is said that the Hay bill was

framed by the oftlfe of the quarter-

master general of the war department

General Aleshir. chief of that office.

has apeared before the oommittee on

military atffairs and enthuslaatieally

aupported the Hay measure

He told the committee that ad

$uropean countries have no civilians

olong work for the army, and that

therefore the United States ought to
stop paylng money to men who refuse
"to don the uniform." According
to General Alesire, soldier san be
compelled to do more work and at
lower wages than can be had from

If Hay's bill I passed 4,00 men
will be thrown out of work. Some
of these men have grown gray in the
sevice of the government ead can
not evew enlist under the proposed
law beause of thetir ag.

Throughout the eountry the frts
are surrounded by ate eottages In
which happy families are now living.
but who- are ust begalnning to realine
that their homes are threatened. They
ure learning that their bread-winers
must desert their homes sad live with-
In the forts the lives of soldiers If
they are to work for the government

Dsmem snkes lsber
It ashould be noted that a democrat

is the champios of a measure that
alms at Increasing the army, disem-
ploylag i.@O laborers sad explotnlag
skilled workers after they have en-

it should als be noted that while
this bill is about to be reported favor-
ably to the owse not a capitalst
paper has publsed a line regardig
thisn imoreat meame.

After having bitterly opposed a
raise ia the pay of the rural carriers
solemnly aoneuosa that he has deaed-
Postmaster General Hitchoock now
ed to give these posteal employee an
lacreese of !1H a year.

As a matter f fee tt Conarsm at
the mt seesion enacted a law giving
the rural carriers that nlcreeas and
It was mandatory on the Postmaster
Geneal to earry out that law. Mitch-
eook fought that increase at the lt

The reason for Hitchcock turning
this somesemlt it that he has learned
that it le goed pelltie to be friendly
wth the rural carriers The men who
carry mail to the leonesme farms
as a ule diseus politietal matter with
nearly every person they meet. Un-
like their city brothers, the carrier'
them rural postal emploes have no
sples to tear.

Now the farmers' votes are badly
wanted by the republican party. Ant

be it remembered that HItchcook is
the real head of the republican nation-
at eommittee.

So for this reason the Monday
morlnng papers, which are usually shy

on news were handed a ream of
"dope" eo Hitehooek's benevolen.,e

to the downtredden rural carriers.
The city sad railway postal employee
don't count much politically, conae-
puentl Hitchcock has no use for them-

"P0IDOrs NCO 1R TO RLIUE."

The American people cannot be
trusted and are unfit to ,nrage their
own af•airs

This Is the gist of a long speech
delivered by Senator Sutherland, of
Utah, against the "recall featur. of

the proposed Arisona constltution.
Sutherland Is an aristoorat He frank-
ly adveoate the theory of "superior
brains." He believes some men are
fit to rule. The rest ought to be gov-
erned for their own good.

The Utah Senator is a trained re-

actionary. Unlike Senator Heyburn,

of Idaho Satheraad Is a logoclan and
an able speaker. When Sutherland
takes the flor, the seall standpatters

of the eastern states turn their bleat-
ed faces beaminla with admiration to.

ward the direction of the Tory iene.

tor from the West. And Sutherland

never disappolnt. them. He is "sane."
Sutherland's argument is that the

people should plik oet the "ablest"

to run the govermineaL Hit the

"plektg" should be d ne under the

present rules. The InltiatIve and ref.

ernadum, e mld. would malee ei-
leat governament difficult, it not -- *

posible.
Whlch mesas that the resetteeary

Uoutherland Ianardly fears that a new
polUtial system would deprive pilit-i
has like himself the opportaleMes
they now have to rule and to epIit.

It Is now about four months pa•ie
the zty-"eoonad Congress oenvueds
but still not a labor bill has eves been
reported out of a committee la either
House

The House Is controlled by demo-
crats. The bests to controlled b re-
publioans. Both parties are to blame.

The House Committee on Laber is
headed by Representative Wis of
Penmsypasa, Wilson Is an e.4abor
leader and stands high in the essnolls
of the present admialstration e the
Americana Federation of aber Yet
Wilson has not reported out a -algle
labor measure.

Why? WIlson to a demorat.
Wilson gets his orders from tepre•

sentative Underwood, leader of the
democrats In the House. And •b der.
wood is as employer of labor sad a
very rich easa.

The other day Underwood belsted
on the floor of the Hoes that he
had Instrcted all commlttee chair-
men not to report any bit) until
ordered oherwie. And Widias I a
democrat first. He obeys.

Four months have Ipared sad yet
there is not the sightest. labemalem
that Congressm to onsioder say In.
Junction leIslation, sad yet te" the
lack of such legtuIation labor mn are
being seat to jail every d4y.

As to the other so.eelled "maea-
card men" In Congress one he. to
have a printed list before his eyes to
distinguish them from the ether re-
presentativee. They are Il Coagrees
a republicans and demoeerat, and not
a spectator In the gallerie knows that
they are anything else.

From the standpoint at the A. F.
of L eaders the met vital measures
now pending before CO•ess are
those regulayng njuasnetsm. empt-
lar unions frem the opesnrI oe the
anti-trust laws, and esabdille a •s-
oral eight hour day. Ail smes-
ures ar In. e e at he dmeemds
committee roome

From the ioci•list point of view
thee measures while Impertat and
necessary, are net aggresve en*ogh.
To have thee bitls easeted lato law
organised labor would enly rettur to

MILIThRY BULLY
TURNED DOWN

Governor Revokes Dishonor-
able Discharge of Fischl

Is There Graft?
The work e Captain Tawlvs In giving

Louia Vlichl a dishonorable discharse

from the milita has been annuled,

by Governor Norris, who revoked the

dishonorable diseharge given the kid

by the military bully.
Travl. it wid be remembored con-

stituted himself into a whole court.

martial, and procoodod to dole out

military unjustloo by canalna a kid

from the militia, and at the samo

time doing all in his power to ruin the

boy's future In life.
A dishonorable dislharge from the

army or militia oarries with it the

low of ctlaenship, and when Travis

gave the dishonorable discharge to the

16 year old kid whom he cajoled it

to the militi., he put the boy in the

same poetino ua a foreign born China-

man.

With dishonorable diaoharge again-

st his character, Louis Flichi would

never be able to exerciae his right

of franobhle, he would not be allowed

to vote when he reached the age of

$1, neither could he lit as a Juror In

any court, or even take atp a home-

stead In the United Statee. Born and

raised in Montana, and with a good

eduocation for his age, he was damnoed

he was outlawed, all his civil rights

the ondltions esMSug prier to 1I.2
Jat even to returo to conditions of

ese days semts to be an impossible
oeat for the "A. F. e( L podIcy" poll-

While the demeorat have received

Ithe support of the A. V. of L they aru
here representing maIl businese men.
the middle class. Ad consequently
they are now tlnkeritg with the tariff.
Labor legislation is aide issue, some-
thing to "consider" when all other
bills had been pased.

On the other hand 7S per cent of
-oelalsst Representative Berger's time
e ftar has been devoted to labor leg-

lsKtion. and the rest of his time to

matters of general Interes.
Unemployed workers of the South-

western States are appealing to Berger
to use whatever Influence he has in

stepping the ImportaUtion of contract
labor from Mexico by the American
railroad companies Berger has taken

up the matter with the Bureau of
Immigration

In a letter to Daniel J. Keefe. Com-
malsioner-General of Immigration.

Berger tells of the oomplaints he has

received, and asks Keefe if he has

"say information bearlag upon these

serious charges of the violation of the

alien contract labor awe"
According to the complaint received

by Berger over 2,000 Mexican laborers
have been imported the last few days

by the railroad companies of Arisona
arrives over the Mexican Central rail-
and Californl. Every train that
reod at Juarez brings about 300 men

who come across to El Paso without
torference from United States au.

therLties
A southwestern newspaper states

that these Mexican immigrants "are

urnished free transportation to the
paints where wanted-but not back."

Another newspaper says.

'There is no need of laborers in
the southwest, as this section is al-
ready over run with idle mechanlcs.

They benefit no one excepting the

railroads In keeplng down wages.

"They do not spend a dime for mer-

chandlee with local merchants, for
they are compeded to buy all their

supplies from their employers 'eom-
miary.' aad at four prices. so that
the eommimary abohrbs every nickel
of their wages each month.

"When their employment comes to
an end they generally find themselves
several hundred miles from El Paso.

kithout trasmportation and flat
k-- -

taken away from him before be

reached his manhood, and all this
doee by a military bully, with tho

mind and disposition of a Csar.

A miltary bully--a working man,

clothed in khaki, with the temporary

sathority of captain of a militia com-
peay,becomes intoxicated by power.

imagines himself a Daniel come to

Judgement, and begins issuing decrees

that would out do a Caesar in Ancient

Reme.
What would a man like this do

at the head of a company of scab

herlers, I ordered to break astrike.

Bat the Judgment of this modern
Dea•el has been reversed.

The Fiachi boy did not swallow the

dep- handed out to him by Captain
Travis. but with the assistance of his

fbiends appealed the case to Governor
oerrts, and the governor realizing

the ridlcalousnes of Captain Travis'

prvate, solitaire court martial revok-

ed the dishonorable discharge given

the boy and tr•ansered him from com-

pany 0, to the hospital corps, and thus

the mighty Caesar and modern Danl Il

received a falL
Another ease has been reported of

(Continued on Page 3.)

LOS ANGELES
FRAME UP

The Savages Continue Torture
Child Injured By The

Detectives
(By National Socialist Prems.)

Los Angeles, Cal. July 23-John J.
McNamara sends the ollowing greet-
ing through the National Socialist
Press to the workers who are so deep-
ly interested in his welTare and the
progress of the battle on the Pacific
Coast:

"Give a word of greeting to my
comrades in the field. Tell them I
am never for a moment unmindful
of their kindly interests, their efforts
and their work. We are all fllghting
for our cause, each In his own place.
At present my place is not the most
pleasant but I know that much good
is to come out of this by knitting
the working class together. It as
through solidarity that labor wilh win
its battles and come into its own

'Tell my brothers to keep up the
work of education, and agitation to
the end that our struggle will result
in emancipation of the workers. Keep
something doing all the time and we
will win in the end."

John J. McNamara looks strong and
robust. Despite the fact he takes
dally exercise and works to keep ,n
trim. he and his brother James are
gaining in flesh and are philosophical-
ly making the best of their surround-
ings in the county jail.

"I have scarecely written a line
today." said John in speaking of the
constant stream of visitors that pour-
ed Into the county Jail all day to see
the McNamara boys. The seeretary
of the Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers Union spends much of his
tinme writing and devotes his spare
moments to reading and making
notes. He is closely watching every
move of the attorney for the defense
and the action oft he court. No detail
of the proceedings is not watched and
understood by him. He explains the
finer points to his brtoher Jim.
finer points tohis brother Jim.

"We will be ready when the trita
opens and we are eager for the fray.
Tell the boys everything ti going as
well as could be expected but we must
win this fight for labor," was the
final word of the big, handsome sec-
retary as he turned to greet a party
of frMends who had just arrived.

Claenee Darrow and Lecompte Dav-
is of the defence have gone to Ban
Francisco and it is likely the former
will make a trip to Chicago before
he returns to Los Angeles. Job Har-
riman and Joseph Scott are handling
the muatiplicity of details in Loe An-
geles and it is believed the defense
will have a much stronger case when

the time for trial arrives

The failure of the district attorney

to get Mrs Emma McManigal put In

to jail or to force her to testify be.

fore the grand jury was a serious

blow to the prosecution.

The woman broke down and came

near dying In the corridor of thie

courthouse on Monday after the or-

deal of hearing the assistant prose-

cutor plead to have her sent to prison

for her refusal to answer questions

propounded by the labor-hating mem-

bers of the grand Jury. Th judges

decisalon to the effect she need not

testify In cases where Indictments

have already been returned, was

based on good law as well as good

judgment.

Public sympathy took such a decid-

ed swing in favor of the defense after

the facts became public of the torture
of Mrs. McManigal that the prosecu-

tors became alarmed. Mrs. Mc Man-

Igal's troubles have searcely ceased a

moment since she arrived In Los An-

geles. She was tortured into Insensi-

bility in the grand jury anti-room,

then while the protrated woman was

on the way home the brutal Burns

operatives who had given her the!

"third degree" contrived to cause a

collision between their automobile

and the one In which the physician

was taking the woman to herhome.
On Sunday night a Burns automobilo
which had been following the McMan.
ltal party ran down little Eyelyn Mc-
Manigal and seriously injured her.
The detectives machine was running
without Iights and It was a wonder

the child was not killed.
George Behme. uncle of Ortle Mc

Manigal is in Los Angeles and he has
paid two visits to his nephew. Behme
is a locomotive engineer from Portage
Wis. He mar the story told by Ortle
is fantastic and that he can disprove

a part of it; that Ortle was with him
at the time some of the dynamiting
was alleged to have been done by him.

Behme declares Ortle acts strangely

ua if his mind were affected or that
he is strangely influenced in some

manner. He is convinced the detec-
tives are wielding a mysterious power

over the young man and that he is
we.k enough to yelild to the Burns
men.

Mrs. McManlgal says she will visit
her husband no more as it seems to be
a futile task to try to persuade him to

tell the truth abou the whole affair

She had hoped hat he would abandon
the Burns outfit and ted the whole

truth about the influence the "oper.
atives'" are exerting over her husband.

She believes he could shed a great
light on the methods or the Burns
outft.

Ortle McManigal has lost 18 pounds

in weight since his confinement in

Los Angeles county jail. He is thin

gaunt and has a hunted look. No

one but the Burns' man McLarin

spends a couple of hours daily with
the self-alleged dynamiter. It is the
common expression among newspaper

men and oficials at the Jail that Ortlo

is "getting his daisy lesson" when Mc

Larin calls. Operative Mills, head of

the local Burns headquarters declares

he was working for the Plnkertons

during the Moyer-Haywood-Pettibone

case. He knew Harry Orchard well.
In comparing the two "confemers"

he says Ortle McManigal is a much
beter subject than the notorious and
discredited Boise stool-pigeon. Mills
says Ortle will stand pat and stick to

the story agreed on and that there is
little danger of their man weakening.

Mills has spent much of his time
following Mrs. McManlgal and. ac.

cording to the attorneys for the de-
fense, devising new ways of torment-

Ins the women and her little children

One feature of the case, devised

with devilish ingenuity, developed

when Ortle McManigal was put in a
cell on the side of the jail overlookin
the Temple street entrance to the

court house. It was hoped he could

shout at his wife as she passed on

her way to answer to a charge of
contempt of court. She went into the

building by another entrance and the

prisoner clung to the bars peering in

sain onto the paved street below.

After her ordeal in the courtroom

the woman was assisted to the door.

Emd ging from the Temple street en-

trance the woman fainted and fell on

the steps. Ortie saw her fall and he

shrieked like a madman. The pris-

oner rushed to his cell door and shook

it fiercely shouting for the jailor to

see what was the matter with his wife

The woman was picked up and car-

ried inside the court house and out

the other entrance and taken away

in a physicians automobile. It took

hours to convince McManlgal that the

woman had not died under the tor-

ment of the detective and the prose.

cutors.

McManigal's health is breaking

badly and it is known the detectives

are afraid he will give way mentally
before the trial opens.

Burns operatives here are almost at

a point of rebellion. They say their

(Continued on fourth page.)


